INTRODUCTION
The last 10 years have seen the development of a more critical approach to Precambrian microfossils. For once, this has been due to a reaffirmation of common-sense precepts rather than the development of new theories or sophisticated techniques. Indeed, many pseudomicrofossils have been described as a result of the inappropriate or uncritical application of high technology.
Before any microstructure can be described as a Precambrian microfossil, it must be shown to be plausibly biogenic, autochthonous, and demonstrably not an artefact. To be accepted as a cryptarch, the microstructure must also have a carbonaceous wall in a state of preservation consistent with the diagenetic and metamorphic history of the sample. Further, any microstructures recovered from macerations or similar preparations must be matched with identical or at least comparable cryptarchs in the rock. In retrospect, it is hard to see why these criteria were not applied 20 years ago. The change in attitude is illustrated by a recent review of the Archaean fossil record where, out of 43 categories of supposed microfossils, only 2 are now accepted while 6 are dubious (Schopf & Walter, 1983) . I have some doubts about all eight of these assemblages, but would certainly agree with the rejection of the remaining 3 5.
Late Precambrian microbiotas do not attract the same scrutiny as Archaean microfossils because the Late Precambrian fossil record is relatively well documented and one new assemblage is less likely to be of general biological significance. This is unfortunate because small mistakes can easily accumulate into gross misconceptions and there is no intrinsic reason why Proterozoic micropalaeontology should not be a rigorous discipline. I now estimate that at least half the described Proterozoic taxa are unlikely to be biogenic, of doubtful provenance, or inadequately described and in urgent need of taxonomic re-evaluation. To begin the long job of critical reappraisal and to illustrate some of the potential pitfalls, I offer the following comments on some of Britain's oldest microfossils.
MONIAN
Samples of bedded jaspers and interstitial jaspers from pillow lavas of the Ceinwen and Llanddwyn Spilitic Formation of the Gwna Group of Anglesey and Lleyn are still being studied. So far, I have not been able to confirm the presence of acanthomorph acritarchs in the original thin section or other samples from this Formation, and am therefore not sure that it is of Cambrian age (Muir et al., 1979) . Convincing fossil filaments have so far only been found in samples from the jaspers of Llanddwyn (Grid. ref. SM 391634) and these probably represent filamentous microorganisms encrusted with iron (Muir et af., 1979) . I have noticed that, although solitary filaments occur in the chert matrix, most filaments are found in clumps in ghosts of twinned carbonate rhombohedra now altered to chert. These and other jaspers also contain a variety of microstructures which resemble microfossils, but which grade into recrystallised fabrics and probably have an abiogenic origin.
TORRI DONIA N
The Stoer Group and the lowermost Torridon Group of northwest Scotland are abundantly fossiliferous (Downie in Stewart, 1975; Diver, 1980; Diver in Peat & Diver, 1982) . The joint attractions of knowing that the sediment was fossiliferous and using new technology and a new technique lured me into the error of describing Peat microfossils without thin section control. I reported rounded microfossils and filaments from macerates of a sample from the Diabaig Formation of the Torridon Group (NG 799605; Peat & Lloyd, 1974) . The surfaces of the microstructures described as microfossils do not have the same texture as genuine cryptarchs from the same sample, nor have convincing microfossils of the same size and shape been found in thin section (my unpublished work; W. L. Diver, pers. comm.) . I now interpret these microstructures as artefacts of preparation, possibly corroded minerals or precipitated silicates.
PRE-T ORRI DO NIA N
Britain's oldest fossils were discovered in two chert pebbles collected from the Torridonian of northwest Scotland (Muir & Sutton, 1970) . The two pebbles (S19201 and S19202 from NC194601 and NC260570 respectively, Williams, 1966a) were collected from the Applecross Formation of the Torridon Group (Stewart, 1975) as part of a general study of Torridonian sedimentation (Williams, 1966b; 1968; 1969a, b) . Fossils were only found in two out of 4427 pebbles surveyed. Up to half of the pebbles examined were of exotic origin and many of them could be matched with Ketilidian rocks now exposed in East Greenland (Williams, 1969b) . The chert pebbles may have a similar source, but could have come from a much younger deposit. Since the unconformity between the Torridon Group and the underlying Stoer Group represents a time gap of the orderof200Ma(Barberetal., 1 9 7 8 ,~. 12),itispossible that the microfossils in the pebbles are actually younger than those from the Stoer Group.
The original thin sections are the only preparations to have survived for study (Slide numbers S19201B1, S19202B1; Geological Archive, Sedimentology Research Laboratory, Reading University; see Williams, 1969b, p. 623, figs. 8F, G) . My new observations on them are as follows.
Several fine cracks with pale brown halos (? iron stain) cut across section S19201B1 (PI. 1, fig. 1 ; pl. 2, fig. 6a ). Most of the cracks contain long aseptate unbranched filaments 2-4pm in diameter which are undoubtedly fungal hyphae (Pl. 1, fig. 2 ). Kinks in the tubular filaments resemble septa. The filaments are contorted where the cracks are narrow or stepped, and clearly follow the cracks rather than dissolving or boring their way into the rock. The hyphae are not brightly birefringent, but are almost certainly recent contaminants, discounting the intriguing possibility that they penetrated the pebble in Torridonian times.
Parts of many of the relict ooliths in section S19201B1 are orange-brown in transmitted light and therefore look as if they contain carbonaceous material (PI. 1, figs. 4, 6, 8) . In some places, this brown material resembles aggregations of cells. The cellular textures occur in the middle of some ooliths but are most common around the rims. They are always associated with more coarsely crystalline chert (Pl. 1, figs. 3, 5,7). On close examination, the brown colour can be attributed to numerous brown crystalline granules less than 1 p m across which are most likely iron minerals and are definitely not specks of carbon. The cells of the cellular textures have ill-defined walls made up of these granules, and clear angular centres (Pl. 2, figs. 1-5). The densest and most convincing walls are found in the most angular cells (Pl. 2, fig. 5 ) which, in turn, occur in the more coarsely crystalline chert (PI. 1, figs. 7, 8) . Cells with more rounded outlines invariably have less well-defined walls (PI. 2, fig. l ) , and are found in finer grained chert. From these observations I infer that the cells are abiotic, and were produced by the growth of crystals in a matrix rich in finely granular minerals.
Section S19202B1 shows only relict ooliths in contrast to the variety of clasts in S19201B1. The chert is also more uniform and not so finely crystalline. The ooliths have dark cores and rims of haematitic material, with some cellular textures. The cells are angular with dense walls and resemble those shown in PI. 2, fig. 5 .
Explanation of Plate 1
Section S19201B1 Scale bar represents lOOpm in figs. 1,3-8 and 1 0 p m in fig. 2 
Explanation of Plate 2
Section S19201 B1 Scale bar represents l O p m in figs. 1-5,7-9 and lOOpm in fig. 6 . Stage co-ordinates in mm with S-label to left: fig. 1 , 115.6-14.1; fig. 2 ,120.6-15.9; fig. 3, 115.3-13.9; fig. 4,115.5-15.0; fig. 5, 101.5-15.6; fig. 6, 115.2-06.5; fig. 7, 115.1-06.4; fig. 8, 115.1-06.3; fig. 9, 115.4-06.4 . All figs. in PPL. 
Peat
One area of very finely crystalline chert in section S19201B1 does not seem to have been recrystallised (Pl. 2, fig. 6 ). Here, there are clusters of radiating needles of chalcedony (Pl. 2, figs. 6b, 7, 8) and one stubby rough filament (Pl. 2, figs. 6c, 9) . This fragment might represent the remains of an iron-encrusted filamentous microorganism, but equally it could have a purely inorganic origin.
I have seen no convincing microfossils in the original thin sections. Since the pebbles were contaminated by fungi, all microstructures recovered from macerations are automatically suspect. Photographs of the macerated residues (unpublished and given to me by Dr. M. D. Muir) show hyphae, mycelial masses and conidiospores. Only one well-preserved sheet of cellular tissue was found, and this may have been a contaminant.
Most iron minerals are dissolved during maceration so at first sight the survival of the abiogenic cellular sheets is surprising. In fact, the maceration regime was very brief, employing treatment with 20% HCl, 40% HF for 48 hr, then 20% HCl followed by washing in distilled water and centrifugation. The treatment with HCl may not have been long enough to dissolve all the iron minerals. I have found that insoluble fluorides will form unless some HC1 is present throughout maceration, and it is possible that some iron minerals were protected by insoluble layers. Centrifugation can also produce artefacts in the form of lumps and sheets of granular debris. All of the microstructures reported from macerates can be attributed to fungal contamination, the survival of abiotic cellular material, or preparational artefacts. The absence of convincing microfossils in thin sections supports this conclusion.
LONGMYNDIAN AND CHARNIAN
Assemblages of organic-walled microfossils have recently been reported from the Blackbrook Formation and Maplewell Group of the Charnian, and the Buxton Rock (?) of the Longmyndian (Choubert & FaureMuret, 1980, p. 190-2; Timofeyev et al., 1980) . The microfossils were described only from macerations, and exact sampling sites were not recorded. The assemblages were nondescript, with most species assigned to Protosphaeridium, including the new name P. charnium introduced without description. The genus Protosphaeridium Timofeev, 1966 is a superfluous name, being an objective junior synonym of Protoleiosphaeridium Timofeev, 1959 ex Timofeev, 1960 . 'Archaeohystricosphaeridium sp.' was recorded from the Charnian and 'Bavlinella faveolata Schep.' from the Longmyndian and, on this basis, both sequences were assigned a Middle Riphean age.
The genus Archaeohystrichosphaeridium Timofeev, 1959 ex Loeblich & Tappan, 1976 is a junior subjective synonym of Cymatiogalea Deunff, 1961 . The taxon included many dissimilar forms and the name is meaningless (see Loeblich & Tappan, 1976) . The presence of acanthomorph acritarchs would indicate an age younger than uppermost Riphean, and probably much younger.
I am not convinced that Bavlinella faveolata Shepeleva, 1962 can be reliably distinguished from abiogenic framboidal pyrite. In any case, the stratigraphic range of this taxon is longer than suggested, certainly extending up into the Lower Cambrian (Vidal, 1979 ; this paper gives references to the biogenicity debate).
It is possible that a few sphaeromorphs might be recovered from macerates of Longmyndian samples, but these would hardly be representative because all of the larger forms have been carbonised and fragmented (Peat, 1984) . Mr. D. McVey (pers. comm) has examined thin sections of numerous samples from the Charnian over the last six years, and is presently collaborating with me on a study of some core samples. Neither of us has yet found a single convincing fragment of organic debris or a plausible cryptarch in any of this material.
In view of these errors and uncertainties, it would be unwise to accept these reports until the presence of fossils has been confirmed in thin sections of the original samples, and in fresh samples from the same localities. The microfossils will then need to be properly described and identified before any stratigraphic inferences can be drawn.
C 0 NC LUSI ONS
This brief survey of a few British Precambrian microbiotas has demonstrated several serious problems: a) microfossils have been described from macerations and similar preparations without proper thin section control; b) microstructures in thin section have been interpreted as fossils on inadequate evidence; c) contaminating microorganisms have escaped recognition and been described as microfossils; d) sweeping biostratigraphic statements have been based on dubious fossils and erroneous stratigraphic ranges; e) sample localities have not been adequately recorded; f ) the geological and mineralogical context of described microstructures has been largely ignored; g) complicated techniques and high technology have been applied uncritically and without proper controls; h) the rules of nomenclature have been ignored; i) preparations and collections have not been deposited in recognised collections and are no longer available for study. Future studies must avoid these pitfalls if we are ever to achieve an objective account of the Precambrian fossil record.
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